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1. Who Are You?
Founded in 2007, Xinsenyue Technology offers advertisers a variety of digital
LCD display, interstate logo and transit advertising ultra-wide LCD display,
helping both local businesses and national brands reach broad audiences
every day. Xinsenyue is a manufacturer of stretched LCD, bar LCD advertising
display for public transport, store shelf edge display and elevators.
2. What’s your Advantage?
Professional factory with senior engineer for ultra-wide LCD display
LG brand TFT-LCD screen
Sample customize size, LOGO, color,touch function service
9 years manufacturing experience
Worked with Military and Public Transport Department
Stable partner of modeling, testing, cutting LCD, Glass, partner.
3. What’s your package?
All our bar LCD products are packed with EPE foam, carton box and wooden
pallet.
4. What is your shipping method?
1-100 pcs Bar TFT LCD panel will be arranged express shipping or air
shipping as customer requested.
Above 200 pcs, can choose air shipping or sea shipping.

5. What’s your capacity?
We have two factories in Xiamen and Shenzhen,our monthly capacity
5000pcs/month
6. What is your MOQ?
Our minimum order quantity is 10PCS
7. What’s your warranty?
12 Months. During the warranty time,the quality problem we provide for free
PCB board for customer, but shipping freight charge by customer.
8. What’s your digital display control port?
We offer LVDs, HDMI, VGA, DVI, USB, RJ45, WIFI, Audio, SD card slot,
RS232, RS485 etc.
9. Can you offer only single control board ultra wide LCD display?
Yes. Xinsenyue can offer single board lcd advertising with HDMI, DVI, VGA or
LVDs port.
Professional in ultra-wide LCD display , bus bar lcd display1 and shelf edge display.
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10. Can you offer Android system advertising display?
Sure. Our android system passenger information LCD display with Android 4.4
OS, can support ethernet real time display
11. Can you make my business LOGO?
Sure. All our LCD display can be branded with your own LOGO. Laser printing
LOGO.
12. Can I purchase one piece of your product?
Yes. Please send email or feedback us online. Call us directly ok. We will
quote product price and shipping details to you.
13. How can I buy the Bar LCD display?
You can send orders link and email us.
14. What type of payment you accepted?
Paypal, Credit-card, Western Union, Bank T/T
15. What is your delivery time?
Stock size 3 days can arrange ship, if customized order needs at least 15
working days.
16. Can you offer the digital display CMS?
Xinsenyue has third party to make the CMS software.We will offer the software
to you if needed.
17. Do you have shelf edge digital display screen?
Yes. Xinsenyue designed ultra-thin shelf edge strip display to meet different
retail store product advertising.
18. Do you supply double sided LCD display for transport?
Yes. Our double sided stretched LCD designed for station information display
or railway hanging mounted.
19. How many type of digital lcd display you supply?
Single sided bar LCD, double sided LCD, multi screen dual screen Bar LCD
and Android digital signage
20. What kind of your double screen Bar LCD display?
Xinsenyue have horizontal double screen LCD display with 1366x768
resolution splicing LCD
It can display digital route map and video advertising on the screen
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21. How about your digital display front bezel?
It protects by 3mm tempered glass or Acrylic protection
22. How do your test quality?
All our ultra wide LCD will be aging test before shipping
23. What is your stretched display high brightness? Can I adjust higher
light?
Our regular brightness is 250 cd/m2, 350cd/m2, 400cd/m2, 500cd/m2 and
700cd/m2. The highest of our stretched LCD Panel brightness is 1000 cd/m2.
Yes. If you need customize, xinsenyue engineer will solve the brightness.
24. What size of stretched LCD used on Public transport?
Xinsenyue has exported 18.8 Inch, 19.1 Inch, 28 Inch, 28.6 Inch, 35 Inch, 37.2
Inch, 38.5 Inch for the public bus, train, subway, railways etc.
25. What size of store shelf edge digital display you have?
7 Inch splicing screen shelf digital display, 27.8 Inch supermarket shelf lcd
display, 8.8inch, 9.3inch, 18.8inch shelf lcd display?
26. What type of your elevator digital signage?
Xinsenyue offer 19 inch vertical LCD display, 19 inch splicing screen vertical
LCD display.
27. Can I customize touch screen function of the LCD?
Yes. But ultra-wide LCD panel is specially cutting size, so all the touch screen
monitor need 15 working days OEM time.
28. What is the best price you can offer?
The digital display price depended on the size and control board type. Different
control board has different function of display.
29. How much shipping cost of one piece bar lcd display?
All 32” cutting 1/2, 2/3, 1/3 size would be 60 to 100 USD , depend on different
countries.
30. What is your main product?
Xinsenyue focus on ultra-wide LCD display, it has three solution: passenger
information system display, shelf edge display. More solution such as PC
monitor, POS monitor will develops as customer required.
31. What is your widescreen LCD feature and advantage?
The widescreen LCD monitor usually has single version and network version.
It designed very wide , display format with horizontal and vertical option.
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Support 1920x1080 max resolution.
It can save space, widely used bus or train, elevator, store to save space. It
takes advantage of LED advertising and TV display.
32. How to order the stretched LCD?
Please contact Xinsenyue staff for the quoation and details.
33. Can you share your product videos?
Sure. Please find our Youtube product display Link, it will give ideas our
product working.
34. How to use the bar type LCD display?
It depends on customer application. On board usually with single version.
Used as PC monitor, it can support Windows OS or Linux OS, Android OS.
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